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is prepared to accept a limited num- -
her of pupils. Mr. Flechtner may
also be engaged for solo work or
ensemble work. Address for terms,
etc., Gustave Flechtner, Oregon City
Oregon.

G. A. R. Veterans In Long
Distance Running Race

MISCELLANEOUS.

oust as wen.
Some years ago an engagement was

broken off in Howard because, after
he had dressed for the ball, he lay
down for a few minutes, fell asleep
and didn't wake up until past mid-
night leaving her to sit around in her
fine fix-u- wondering what was the
matter. He couldn't square it with
her, so he looked around, found an-

other girl, and the offended bride found
another man. They both got married,
and there are now two happy families
where there would have been but one.

Kansas City Journal.
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way by letting him think he is having
his. .

Don't be jealous or give your hus-

band cause for jealousy.
Whn your husband is in a bad hum-

or be in good humor. It may be dif-
ficult, but it will pay.

Since every unhappily married
couple may not have the help of such
peacemakers as Judge Kimmel and
Patrolman Egan, perhaps the women
in the case might make up a list of
rules, of which these should form a
part. Usually it is the husband that
is given the precepts, but it requires
something stronger than advice to
make an average realcitrant husband
behave himself. Thus upon the wife
rests' the burden of bringing about
an undrstanding. ,

Perhaps a general rule can be form-
ulated covering the whole matter. It
would read something like this: Love
is the power that draws man and wife
together in the beginning, and love is
the power that must hold them to-

gether till the end.

VIOLINS

Regraduated and Adjusted.

Fine repairing of old violins a

specialty. ,

Bows refilled.

FRANK H. BUSCH
llth and Main Streets

MORNING ENTERPRISE
OREGON CITY, OREGON

E. E. BRODIE, Editor and Publisher.

"Entered as second-clas- s matter Jan-
uary 9, 1911, at the post office at Oregon
City, Oregon, under the Act of March
8, 1879."

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
One Year, by mail S00
Six Months by mall 1.60
Four Months, by mail 1.00
Per Week, by carrier 10

CITY OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER
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THE MORNING ENTERPRISE
$ ia on sale at the following stores S

s every da?:
J Huntley Bros. Drugs
$ Main Street
3 .1. W. McAnulty. Cigars

Seventh and Main. Q
$ E. B. Anderson 8

t Main, near Sixth.
$ M. E. Dunn Confectionery

Next door to P. O.
City Drug Store
Electric Hotel.

Schoenborn Confectionery
Seventh and J. Q. Adams.
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Wants, For Sale, Etc
Notices under these classified headings

will be inserted at one fcent a word, flrat
I insertion, hall a cent additional inser-

tions. One inch card, J2 per month; halt
rinch card, (4 lines), $1 per month.

Cash must accompany order unless one
i has an open account with the paper. No
j financial responsibility for errors; where VIOLIN TAUGHT

printed for patron. Minimum charge ISO. H. B. WEEKS, Teacher of Violin.
Grand Theatre.

WANTED
WOOD AND COAL.

WANTED: A chance to show vouSILHOUETTE FAD.

tw vAfr Rentad flU OREGON CITY WOOD AND FUEL
buu. UUULL , UUUOO VI X UUU1 CO., F. M. Bluhm. Wood and coal

delivered to ail parts of the city
SAWING A SPECIALTY. Phone
your orders Pacific 3R02, Home
b na

HOW would you like to talk with
1400 people about ttat bargain you
have in Real Estate. Ose the

NOTICESWANTED Female Help.

ADVICE TO WIVES.

Judge Carl Kimmel of St. Louis, is
responsible for at least one happy re-

united married couple, or rather Pa-

trolman Patrick J. Egan is, Egan hav-

ing been appointed by Judge Kimmel
to oversee the job. Patrolman Egan
went about his duties by visiting the
couple, closely questioning them
about their troubles and giving them
lessons in marital peace. For the wife
he wrote out a number of precepts.
He did not pretend that they were
all original, but culled them wherev-
er he could find mottoes that fitted
his purpose. They worked in this
case, and it followed probably would
do soin others. Following are a few
of the precepts:

Don't remonstraate with your hus-

band when he has been drinking.
Wait until next morning; then give
him a cup of coffee for his headache.
Afterward lead him into the parlor,
put your arms about him and give
him a lecture. It will have more
weight with him than any number of
quarrels.

If he has to drink let him have it
at home.

There is nothing like children to
bind husband and wife together.

Don't annoy a man by talking to
him in the morning or when he feels
bad.

Aviod mothers-in-law- . Don't let
them live with you or interfere in
your affairs.

If you must have your own way do

not let your husband know you are
trying to boss him. Have yuor own

WANTED Girl for general house,
work, telephone Main 1501.

Nov. 14 In American History.
1808 Stephen Decatur, naval officer,

father of the' eminent Commodore
Stephen Decatur, died: born 1751.

1827 Thomas Addis Emmet Irish pa-

triot and brother of the martyred
Robert Emmet, died in New York
city after a distinguished career at
the American bar: born 17G4.

1908 Victory for the Cuban Liberals
placed General Jose Miguel Gomez
at the head of the republic.

1910 John La Farge. mural painter
and stained glass artist died; born
1835.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
(From noon today to noon tomorrow..

Sun sets 4:43. rises 6:47. Evening
stars: Mercury. Venus. Jupiter. Morn-
ing stars: Saturn, Mars.

BOARD AND ROOM' ' vt -f .

"-..- - -'- J-...
NICE ROOMS and board at Seventh

Street Hotel on the hill. Pacific
Pone 1292.

To the Honorable Mayor and Council,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Gentlemen: The undersigned,
being all of the property owners
of property abutting upon the alley
in Block 155, Oregon City, and rep-
resenting all of said property, here-- .
by respectfully petition you, that
you vacate a strip of land off both
sides of said alley five feet wide
and thereby reduce the width from

26 feet to 16 feet wide. Dated this
31st day of October, 1912.

E. H. COOPER,
E. A. PTJGH,
F. IRISH,
J. M. TRIMBLE,
JOS. O. MEYERS.

NICE new furnished house-ksepin- g

rooms for rent. Pacific Phone 1292.Photo by American Press Association.

RECEIVEDJIO.M! (i A It. men Colonel J L. Smith of Highland Park. Mich., is the

A loin; distance runner of the Dnited States. He won this
distinction at the recent national encampment at Los Angeles, where
he ran ten uiil"s in 1 Hour 14 minutes 48 4-- 5 seconds. He had an

Just received shipment Trojan Pow-
der, for sale by C. R. Livesay, Ore-
gon City, Route No. 6.

FOR SALE

Even In Furniture Black and White
Effects Are Smart.

The attractive and dainty black and
white silhouette decoration now

popular here had its inspiration
In Europe, where it became a wide-
spread fad. By some it is held to be a
ievelopment of the black and white
iecoration vogue, which the Hoffman
school created: by others to be a

of Bledermeier-styl- e, and it must
be admitted that this last influence is
most marked. Some of the screens are
sssentially in Biedermeier style, com-
bining characters in profile with natu-

ral history subjects or with the purely
fantastic most admirably.

The decoration consists of stencil-
like black or black and white figures
an a white background. The figures
ire clearly and sharply cut, standing
jut distinctly in the strong contrast of
the dead black and white give the foli-
age and other delicate lines an effect
that is most dainty. Very decorative
variations are obtained by the use of
;oIors soft dark greens, blues, criin-- ,

sons, maroons, grays or browns. These
are used on white backgrounds In two
tones of the same color or with con-
trasting colors, giving unlimited pos
sibilities to silhouette work even in the
hands of the amateur decorator. In
tact home talent is oftenest employed
In this art. and possibly this fact is not
a little responsible for its increasing
popularity. The personal touch is giv-s- a

at times by putting the profiles of
members of the family, of certain
known individuals or of historic char-
acters on some of the figures. Favor-
ite fairy stories, sports and nursery
tales are used in decorating the nurs-
ery. One's favorite pastime go lf rid-
ing, fishing, whatever it may be--c-

be artistically incorporated into the
silhouette frieze for one's pet room.

While in America- the fashion has
thus far been confined to wall, picture,
curtain and screen decoration. A form
of furniture Is promised in the near
future in black and in natural maple
paneled with silhouette decorations.

My Guarantee
REDUCED PRICES and extra, high

quality work in
ABSTRACTS, LOANS, AND LAW.
Also High Grade Insurance and Bonds

Er r.vp 8th & Main
L'jC, S. W. Corner

nounced that he'wosiM run against two teams of veterans, permitting a relay
for every mile: hut no siicb teams appearing, he raced Captain Charles EL
Montgomery of the National Soldiers' home, who collapsed at the end of the
first mile, when a tendon in his leg gave way. The twoveterans are seen In
the photograph Coionel Smith at the left Captain Montgomery at the right
The champion is sixty six years old and served through the war In the Eighth
New York heavy artillery and the Tenth New York infantry. He is a railway
ticket agent in Cleveland and has been commander of Memorial post, to which
Mark Hanna belonged, of that city In his earlier years he was well known
as a bicycle rider and bolds several amateur athletic records

I HAVE FOR SALE anywhere from
40 to 600 acres, separate tracts, will
sell in not less than 40 acre tracts,
or all of it. Will trade for town prop-
erty. Address Ferris Mayfleld,
Springwater, Route No. 1, or phone
Beaver Creek.

FOR SALE White Rock Cockerels,
from prize winning stock. 1.50 to
J2.50 each. Good Barred Rock hens
F. G. Buchanan, City.

When Rest of World Gets
Too Crowded South Amer-
ica Will Hold Overflow

Suggestive in Questions
Sunday School Lessons

Summons
In he Circuit Court of the state of

Oregon for the County of Clacka-
mas.

Stella Lee, Plaintiff,
versus

Vincent Lee, Defendant. --

To Vincent Lee, Defendant.
In the name of the State of Ore-

gon, you are hereby required to ap-
pear and answer te the complaint
filed against you in the above
entitled suit on or before the 20th
day of December, 1912, and if you
fail to answer, the plaintiff will take
a decree against you, forever dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony
heretofore and now existing be-
tween the plaintiff and you and for
such other and further relief in the
premises as the Court may deem
just and equitable as prayed for in
the complaint filed herein.

Service of the summons is made
upon you by publication in pursu-
ance of an order of the Honorable
J. U. Campbell, Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court, for Clackamas County,
State of Oregon, made November
6, 1912, directing suca publication
in the Morning Enterprise, once a
week for six successive weeks, the
first publication being November
the 7th, 1912', and the last the 19th
day of December, 1912.

J. T. ELLIS,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

FOR SALE Household goods, furni-
ture, stoves, etc. Call Thursday and
Friday. A. B. Wilmot, 301, Third
Street, corner of High Street.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 10 acres of
timber land, 3 miles of Oregon City,
also Gladstone property. Will con-
sider horses or cattle. F. R. Board-man- ,

Aurora, R. F. D. No. 3.

(4) Are you following the weekly
list of Suggestive Questions running
in our paper each week of the

juamdtus oSaBT

WILL sell reasonable, one bay Ham-iltonia- n

mare, in foal. Condition first
. class, B. L. Lunt, Oregon City, Ore.,
Mount PleasantYour Questions

Answered

Only
a.

Question
of Time
and Cost

Vast
Amazon
Forest

Awaiting
Us

Fresh Cow for sale, inquire Mt. Pleas-
ant Store.

MUSICAL

Just Too Dear For Anything.
A story is told concerning a famous

man of letters who visited Washington
and appeared at a dinner party. He
sat next to a young girl, who rattled Mrs. Marie S. Schultze

jaway at the famous man. He wanted
to talk to his hostess, but ' hadn't a TEACHER OF PIANO

AND

VOICE CULTUREBy

JAMES
BRYCE,

Ambassador
From

Great Britain
to the

United States

Oregon City Telephone Main 3482

If you would like to have answered
any particular question each or any
week from "The Suggestive Questions
on the Sunday School Lesson" by Rev.
Dr. Linscott, send in your request to
this office giving the date of the les-
son and the number of the question
you wish answered. You may select
any question except the one indicated
that it may be answered In writing
by members of the club. Dr. Linscott
will answer the questions either in
these columns or by mail through this
office. Don't forget to state what ben-
efit these "Suggestive Questions" are
to you. Give your full name and ad-

dress. Send your letters to the Ques-
tion Editor of the Morning Enterprise.

chance. The girl said to him: "I'm
uwfully stuck on Shakespeare. Don't
you think he's terribly interesting?"
Everybody listened to hear the great
man's brilliant reply, for as a Shake-
spearean scholar he has few peers.
"Yes." he said solemnly. "1 do think
he is interesting. I think he Is more
than that. I think Shakespeare Is Just
simply too dear for anything!"

DANCING LESSONS
Prof. V. L. Heathman

Instructor

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned as administratrix of the
estate of Clark Nelson Greenman,
deceased, has filed his final account
in the County Court of the State
of Oregon, for the County of Clack-
amas, and tnat Monday, the 18th

. day of November, 1912, at the hour
of ten o'clock in the forenoon of
said day, in the courtroom of said
court for hearing objections thereto
and the settlement thereof.

Dated October 17th, 1912.
ISAPHENE GREENMAN,

Administratrix for the estate of
Clark Nelson Greenman, deceased.

OUTH AMERICA MAY SOLVE THE PROBLEM OF THE RAPIDLY Call Main 2324 at six o'clock for ar

fulfilling the national expectations of
the people concerning the Messiah
what effect would that have upon the
opinions the people had of him? '

(81 Verse 29 What evidence have
we today that Jesus is the Christ of
God? (This is one of the questions
which may be answered in writing by
members of the club.)

(9) How did Peter know that Jesus
was Christ? (See Matt. vxT: 15-1-

(10) Peter. and the other apostles
had known before that Jesus was
Christ, but how does this declaration
here differ from his former belief?
(See Matt. xiv:33; ix:27; xii:23.)

(11) There is belief and belief, but
what is the only way to reach the su-

preme conviction that eJsus is the
Christ? (See I Cor. xii:3.)

(12) Verse 30 Why, seeing Jesus
came to the earth as the Christ, did
he forbid them to make that fact
known?

(13) Verse 31 When we are thwart
ed in doing our work in the best way,
the way in which we had planned,
what should we do then, and why?

(14) Would Christ have preferred
that they had accepted him as their
Saviour rather than rejecting him?
Why?

(15) Was it God's original purpose,
or not, and why, that the Jews should
reject and jcruicify Jesus?

(16) Verses 32-3- 3 Wherein consist-
ed Peters folly in differing with Jes-
us?

(17) If Jesus at this time had ad-

opted Peter's view what would that
have led him to do? '

(18) Veres 34-3- 5 Why is it that no
man can be a follower of Jesus with-
out self denial and suffering?

(19) What is the nature of the seif
denial and suffering which all true
Christians must endure?

(20) Verses 36-3- 7 What is the
most priceless possesion a man has?

. (21) To what extent of loss should
a man go if essential to the salvation
of his soul?

(22) If a millionaire dies without
salvation and a poor man dies trust-
ing in Christ what will be the differ-
ence in their wealth in eternity?

(23) Verse 38 What is it - to be
ashamed of Christ and what will it he
to be rejected by him?

(24) ix:l How did some of those
that stood there witness "the king-
dom of God come with power?"

Lesson for Sunday, Nov. 24, 1912.
The Transfiguration. Mark ix:2-13- .

rangements to become members of
the class.
-

INCREASING POPULATION OF THE WORLD.

Can the Amazonian woods, which form the largest un-

occupied fertile space on the earth's surface, be reclaimed for VIOLIN LESSONS Mr. Gustav
Flechtner, from Liepzig, Germany,

Questions for Nov. 17

Big Sisters In New York.
Mrs. Madeline W. Evans, a thor-

oughly experienced court inspector, has
been engaged by the Big Sister or-

ganization in New York, founded by
Mrs. William K. Vanderbilt. Mrs.
Williard Straight, who was Miss Dor-
othy Whitney before her marriage,
is very much interested with Mrs.
Vanderbilt in the movement Mrs.
Evans knows alf about the girls
helped and finds places for them.

"91 Idle money, like and idle man, earns nothing, but put
it to work in the Savings Department of this bank and it
earn 3 per cent.

A Savings Account is often the key that opens when op-
portunity knocks at the door.

THE BANK OF OREGON CITY
OL EST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

he service of man ?

This question is not a practical one for our generation, and I men-

tion it only because it raises an interesting problem, the solution of
which will one day be attempted, since so vast and so fertile an area
CANNOT BE LEFT FOREVER USELESS. Since men have be-

gun to make railways through mountains and deserts and to build
bridges across arms of the sea like the Firth' of Forth, and, most of all,
since the cutting of the Panama canal, it has become an accepted doc-

trine that every work is ONLY A QUESTION OF COST.
If ever, when the world is fuller than it is now, it becomes

WORTH WHILE TO ATTEMPT THE RECLAMATION OF
THTS VAST REGION the process would probably begin by plac-

ing colonists on the more elevated grounds above the annual inunda-

tion and setting them to clear away the wood and cultivate the soil.

Hundreds of thousands of square miles might be in this way.

RENDERED HABITABLE AND CULTIVABLE.
Should the influx of immigrants belonging, as do the Italians, to a

prolific stoek'be maintained the countries south of the tropic of Capri-

corn may in 2000 A. D. contain at least ONE HUNDRED MIL-

LIONS "of people:

Thirty-thir- d Degree For Women.
For many years the, privileges and

secrets of Freemasonry have been de-

nied to women. Now. however, sev-

eral members of the thirty-third- , and
highest, degree of the; Ancient and Ac-

cepted Scottish Rite"., have obtained
charters from the highest authorities
in England and Germany to initiate
women.

(Copyright, 1911, by Rev. T. S. Lin-- '
scott, D. D.)

The Great Question. Mark viii:27- -
Golden Text Thou art Christ, the

Son of the living God. Matt. xvi:16
(1) Verse 27 Where was Caesarea

Philippi situated and what class of
people were the inhabitants?

(Z) Why did Jesus want to know
who the people said he was?

(3) Is it right or wrong, and why,
for us to be anxious about, what the
people say of us? '

(4) Verse 28 Why did the people
think Jesus was either John, Elijah or
one of tne prophets?( See Matt. xiv:2)

. (5) In view of the fact that prior to
this they had been saying he was the
Christ," why were they not now saying
so? (See John iv:41; Mark iii:ll,
12; v:7.)

(6) Why did not Jesus publicly de-
clare himself as the Christ and why
did he refuse to let them make him
king? (See John vi:15.)

(7) If Jesus at this time was not

LATOURETTE, President F. J. MYER, Cashier.

THIJ FIRST NATIONAL BANK
It Depends.

"Yes. smoking is au expensive habit
When one gives his friends cigars all
the year round h'.s loss Is no little
one."

"Do yon mean in cigars or friends?"
--Ulfc. f-

OF OREGON CITY, OREGON
CAPITAL $50,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Businen. Open from 3 A. M. to 9 f. M.
A small classified ad will rent that

vacant room.


